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Industrial Craft.
gAWHrORK OF GRENFELL 

PUPILS. •

t success of tie .“Industrial wqrk 
Bfjted in conjunction, with jprc 
ell's enterprises on LabtadflrXnd, 
im Newfoundland is iriustriled. 
splendid display of handiwork 
is now open for inspection atf ssiltute building, tK»W3B-eeti 

ïülblls which are'fmé -Hte' Redi- 
jstion, include Susftf articles asy 
ieartb rugs, wRien cloth andg 
...rings, besides_a variety of atS

A Sale Measuring Right Up to Year Idea of a REALLY GOOD SALE Handsome Looking 
TERRY CLOTH
CHINTZ

!RS THE Hi 

eeP8 a man's 
! Puts it J, 
-keeps it the 
greasy or 
^Merely th,

e 80c. bottle.
Reversible Chintz In the piettlest patterns 

we have ever shown; 36 inahes wide; pretty 
colorings, prettily blended; Vhandsome Fall 
and Winter Curtaining and D^angs. Regular 
(1.80 value. Friday, Saturday and fl OA

Monday .. .......................................
CHlîiTZ RUITNERS—Most

servlceabl Cloeths for ' \
many uses; your choice
of very handsome Hot- -j*
al patterns; each lace
edged. Regular 76c.
Friday, Saturday QQ- MÊÊL.
and Monday .uvC#

CUSHION ^ _COT-

Will SaHsfy You

design in iavor w -------------------
t reindeer aihd other subjects 
(cent of the Northland. The in- 
^ furnishes all-material new, 
jds an outlet, for articles prp- 
relainlng only sufficient‘v‘i*ie- 

ilion to coyef^.^pje^krl'fi&t5 
rèrk to the .value ôf ten"1 <h (KPj 
.liars was disposed bf in icah-i 

îtës‘and EnglandT] the welfare >:wfbtk?j 
and hlsi Associates j

the gift of the Pittsburg 20th Centu- 
ary Club. Amongst the prominent Am
erican visitors this year to Dr. Gren
fell’s institutions is Mr. Henry Ford, 
who with his family is cruising on 
Labrador In his private yacht Last

tear Mr. Ford made Dr. Grenfell a 
resent of Aractor, which is being 
Used to clear the land and in the per

formance of'various farming opera
tions.

Extra Special Values 
KITCHEN UTENSILS

Cleaning assorts lisait once more 
Odds and Ends of Summer Merch
andise go at appréciable reductions,

Everything that will hasten_the!r_setling hasJheen_9enerousJy

Tessinaker shoslj
Book of

i8e if® be foua|
to from time

LEASING STYLE 
'ES FIGURES.

M instance of 
H Dr. Grenfell
tonducting, it.oqiay he mentioned 

j they have 21! .teachers scattered 
land West in Northern Newfound- 
j. as well as others on Labrador, 
at are also two. nutrition clinics 
He East and Westfiqasts working 
tonjunction with ^32 experienced 
4ers on nutritlotf; «whig to the 
1 oi variety in M^^,d ‘ used in 
* isolated plaçee fioHh, there is 
(avalence of heri-beri, and these 
to are performing splendid sér

ia in demonstrating how valuable 
Ltuents of the-foui' available may 
(jade nse of. or witdfe additions to 
I Jetary would meas animproye- 
jst of general health. Particulgr at- 
Kion in this direction is - paid the 
(mtoimshed and unweaned .child 
ion Labrador it has.been found nec- 
■ry to. introduce goats k| ji do vide 
Her such cases and by each steam- 
nrth, shipments of these useful 
Inals are made. Besides Dr. Gren- 
ft regular hospitals at Indian Har- 
r, Battle Hr., Pi 1 ley’s Island and 
, Anthony there are also nursing 
dons at Flower's Cove, ' Forteau, 
sis bay and Cartwright. At St. An
ar's Hospital for the past month 
fun is being used and there ape 
«raging signs of improvement in rive at Blanc Sablon to Grant yestar- 
»i bad cancer cases undes-treat- day. Another steamer is to arrive 
It The. radium-50 milligrams—is| to him later. Tie weathtf of late

Ice Cream Conea, Fruit and

done. Tile price drop is the GREATEST OF THE SEASON. COME!

SERVICE GINGHAMS, VOILESGrey Enamel Skillets (handy sizes)—
59 74c* 79c.

Grey Enamel Cullenders, medium .. 49c. 
Grey, Enamel Rice Boilers, each .. . $1.49 
Grey Enamel Saucepans, each .. .... 48c.
Grey Enamel Buckets, each.................79c.
Blue and White Enamel Dippers, each. 44c.
Tin Buckets; useful size, each................85c.
Galvanized Buckets; extra strong— .

each 39c. and 49c.
Cake Pans, tin with crimped edge .. 10c.
Pot Covers, very handy, each.................18c.
New Idea Cake Pans, never stick, ea. 19c. 
Broilers, novel, neat and clean, each .. 85c.
Aluminum Saucepans...............79c. k 94c.
Grey Enamel Kettles, medium size .. 89c. 
Grey Enamel Foot Baths, oval .. . .$1.49 
Shet Iron Frying Pans .. .. .. ,. ., 38c, 
Grey Enamel Dish Pans........................ 85c.

or old. Reg.”60c. yard. Fri- QC_
. day, Saturday and Monday OOK,. 
WASH GINGHAMS—Plain and Fancy 

Striped Wash Ginghams, good wear
ing quality; a nice assortment to 
select from.Reg. 22c. yard. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .... .. 1 ^

Service-Giving
FOOTWEAR

deceives a 
SET BACK IN PRICE

ZTanrsîrhreah?ere rlT^d ^C.
looking, medium and fine pin Stripe BEACH LINENS — Double width
patterns, as well as plain shades, strong Beach Linens,, useful for
Pfnk, Pale Blue and Fawn. Reg. to many purposes, shades of Pink Pale
80c. Friday, Saturday and QQ_ Blue and Tan. Reg. 30c. Frf. OJ
Monday "................................................. day, Saturday and Monday “xA»

"ELS’SSfssLïïJss,Mu,'"ssn £°™ Si ™.“ss„,“P!salways lYsciul and drosB. .1 BtaoinB __/vooVitiitv _«. tttv,u,.Fridav Saturday11 and6 ^rong, nice for embroidering upon
Friday, Saturday and Mon- Og Special Friday, Saturday QC„
“y - ............................... and Monday yard............... JDC.

_ Beautiful Shade Range of
SILK MUSLINS-New

Superior Mercerized finish, 40 inches wide and the m 
shades are rich looking and well assorted : Pink, Æ fj 
Champagne, Pale Blue, Navy, Saxe, Peach and XI Vy| 

BSWev Apricot. Special the yard Friday, Saturday and 
Monday............. ...................................................................

WHITE BOOTS—Ladles' White Canvas 
Boots In mixed sizes, spool and low 
heel, first quality Footwear. Reg. to 
$4.00. Special to clear .. .. (PO 1Qwell spent on 

Needables In
KITÇftÇN WARE $

was used tor this 
in 3 Sizes: 16, 18 

5 year size will reqt 
Inch material.

I. challie, figured 
tlste, linen, satin, i 
etamine could be n 

The width of 
)t is 2 yards. j 
id to any address 
in silver or stamp

BAREFOOT SANDALS—Children’s and 
misses’ sizes in strong Tan Leather, 8 
1-2 to 2, late in arriving, were priced 
up to $3.30 pair now .. .. QQ

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Sizes 3 to 6 in. 
soft Dark Tan Leather, laced, comfort 
shape, were $2.40 now .... Ç'J Q£

Blue Enamel Sink Strainers .. 
Grey Enamel Saucepans, quick .. 
Kitchen Wall Brackets, handy .. 
Manifold Graters; you need one 
Duet Pane; full size, Japanned 
Tube Cake Pans, round; each .. 
Patty Pans, put up in sixes .. 
Milk Strainers, clean and quick 
Grex Enamel Pans, useful size 
Cake. Pans or Baking Pan, black

STRAP SHOES—Misses’, sizes 11 1-2 to 
2 in. Soft Dongola Kid, very neat and 
durable, were $3.40 now .. <PQ QQ

BEDROOM SLIPPERS—Pretty Felt Slip- 
pert, In shades of Brown, Saxe, Old 
Rose and Pink. Reg. $1.70 Ç1 QQ 
now .. .. .. .........................  vleUV

D SIMPLE H01 
IRK DRESS.

LADIES'
$16.00

Wool SweatersAhvayp
Sold
ilia
Yellow

IN THE SHOWROOM-NOW nnu moaiiR/j cadi
TURKISH TOWELS—Extra 

large size unbleached Turk
ish Towels;1 Crimson and 
Fawn striped ; $1.00 value. 
Friday, Saturday QA- 
and Monday, each 0**v» 

LACE CURTAINS—Two and 
hanlf yard size White Lace 
Curtains; new patterns just 
to hand. Reg. $8.00. Fri
day, Saturday k (PO 7Û
Monday..............OL.rU

WINDOW SHADES—36 In
ches wide, in Buff shade 

, only; plain end Blinds on 
dependable rollers. AQ 
Special each .. .. “wC. 

CURTAIN ROD»—54 Inch 
Tubular Braes Extension 
Curtain Rods, with fluted 
ball ends; complete. Fri
day, Saturday and 09. 
Monday .. .. . £«Av#

CURVED CURTAIN RODS— 
These are neat looking, 
brush brass finish; flat 
fluted shape with curved 
ends to permit of curtain 
standing clear of sash. 
Reg. 66c. Friday, AQ- 
Saturday and Mon. w«7C*

GIRL'S CREPE DRESSES — New 
Fancy Crepe Dresses to fit from 2 to 
6 years, in pretty coloured checks, 
showing white roll collar; others In 
coloured cotton. Reg. 90c. Friday,
Saturday and Monday .... ^9c

“BETTY BOB” COMBS — The only 
comb suitable for bobbed Hair, try 
one you will find these will not fall 
out of place ; pretty shell make.
SpeelaL Friday, Saturday OA-
and Monday............. . . «*«>•

UNDERPANTS—Ladles’ fine White J 
pants, knee length, open; others w: 
trimmed. Reg. 90c. Friday, Sett 
and Monday ■. . .. ..

NIGHTGOWNS—Ladles’ White Lawn 
V and round neck, with or without 
broidery and insertion trimming! 
sleeve*. Reg. $2.20 value. Fridt

". Saturday and Monday........... . ,. ..
GUEST TOWELS—Stamped Guest Tow»» ui rm 

good quality White Huck, different designs to se
lect from. Special Friday, Saturday and OQ-
Monday, each .. :....................... ............ fcOC.

GIRLS’ TWEED COATS—
Snug looking Coats for I N F A NT S’ DRESS- 
your little girl; they fit' ING GOWNS—In Cream
6 to 10 years; nice mix- and White, with Pink
ed Tweed patterns, and White hood, girdle
showing belt and pock- and pockets and double
sts. Reg. $6.50. Friday, roll cuff. Reg. values
Saturday and Qg to $3.00. FrL, Ç1

CAMISOLE TOP — Heavy Imitation 
Forchon Lace Camisole Tops, inser
tion straps, the very newest. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- QQ_

day .. ...................................  <JJC.
CHILDREN’S NIGHT GOWNS—White 

Lawn Night Gowns, with round -neck 
and short sleeves ; sizes to fit 2 to 10 
years. Reg. 80c. Friday, Sat- AQ- 

urday aud Monday...............PrJFC»

Note the value and the saving here, 
shades of Mist, American Beauty, Jade, 
Buff, Emerald, strawberry and Black ; 
roll collar, long sleeves and ripple Skirt. 
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday ÇA QC 
and Monday .. .. ....................

Personal

A WARNING 
SEASON 

Is responsible 
for these

Mr. W. B. Hardy, of Harbor Grace, 
was a successful candidate for a first 
cflass certificate in radio telegraphy, 
qt Ottawa, recently, 

j. MtS=(Capt.) H. C. Mitchell, daugh
tersAtfGapt. k. -and' Mrs. Kean, who 
wUH^^r children, has been spending 
theSummer here, returns .by the 

to-mororw to her home in New
PILLOW COTTONS—42 inch 

English Circular Pillow 
Cottons; nice strong cloth. 
Reg. 65c. yard. Friday, 

Saturday and Mon- CQ- 
day.......................... vJC*

. C. A. Moulton leaves by the 

. to-morrow fqr Toronto where 
11 take a course at the Univer-

i > here attrap
ent in 7 Si tea: 
and 46 inebet 1 

teh size will reit 
tch material, 
with banding, I 

- plain contrat! 
'teasing tor tbit- 
brer, lawn, ut( 
poplin are terri 

bate. The width 
ét Is about 2 jta 
ib illustration m 
i. on receipt ot 1

PRICES
,04 M

i
Henry and Mrs. Gordon, of' 
ght, are due here on the next 
the Meigle.

r.: Jones, cable operator at 
who has been visiting 8t. 

he past few days, left tor his 
: Harbor Grace by last even- 
tin.
. B. Orr left by yesterday’s 
for Montreal and New York 
er American and Canadian 
Mr. Orr has hooked tickets 
Brennan-Dempsey bout; which 
ace next month.
, F. Beet, of Bimcoe, Ont., re- 
ng ‘‘Saturday Night,” Toron

to, “|h*. paper worth'while,” Is in 
tow%-bring a guest at Balsam Place. 
Mr. j^jt ^rlll be staying lot several 
weeks, enjoying the suburban and 
urban beauties for which St, John’s

'High-Grade
HOSE

■ST.

Yoa have never bought such
Pillow Case Values

PILLOW CASES—Hemstlched Pillow Cases, plain finish,
full-size. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday

F RILLED  ̂PILLOW CASES—3 dozen of these plain Cotton

SILK HOSE—10 dozen pairs in this lot; shades of Grey. 
Navy, Champagne, Light Tan, Cordovan, Coating White 
and Blackf Extraordinary value, at .................. QQ_

N ribie
SILK HOSE—Heavy Silk qûàlity; Just 12 dozen pairs left; 

pretty shades of Champagne, Grey, Black and Cc. 
White. Another thriller for value, the pair..

LISLE HOSIERY—Ladles’ plain, seamless finish English 
Lisle Hosiery: pretty shade range: Putty, Mole, Costing, 
Navy, Grey, Cordovan and Black. You’ll like CC-
thls line. Friday, Saturday and Monday............

MORE SILK HOSE—High grade Bilk Hosiery down to a 
level price ; shades of Nickel, Grey, Cordovan, Dark 
Grey and Fawn. Splendid value at $1.20. To QO_
close at............. .................. ... .................. OOQ.

CHILDREN’S HOSIERY—Strong heavy ribbed early fall 
Hosiery for girls or boys; assorted sizes.

Pillow Cases, with all frilled border. Special riQ _
.. Friday, Saturday and Monday............. ................ OuC.
PLAIN PILLOW CASES—In soft undressed linen, sensible

pillow cases for family use. Special Friday, Sat- CO.
urday and Monday..................................... . OÜC.

MU8LÏN CUSHION COVERS—Strong White Muslin Cush
ion Covers, frilled border end silky embrolded Top. Reg. 
$1.00 value Friday, Saturday and Monday .... QQsites

Hosiery for girls or boys; assorted sizes. Reg. ÂQ-
80c. pair. To clear „ .. ...............................

GIRLS’ WHITE HOSIERY—Fine close ribbed White Cot
ton Hose, In sizes from 5)6 to 9 Inch; only 4 QC-
dozen pairs. To clear at ... ............................ ttOEe

STAIR DRUGGET—17 inch Stair Drugget, carpet patterns, 
bordered ; look well under oil cloth tread. Spe- QQ- 
rial Friday, Saturday and Monday, yard ......

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Beautiful beyond comparison; 
strong white linen make, generously embroidered, all 
scalloped and worked edge; best value we have QÇ- 

. ever seen In these. Special................................. *

Less Than Half PriceN MS-

4*v. E. C. Harp, B.A., Rector of St. 
Th$nas‘s, is leaving by s.s. Manoa 
for (Canada on a visit which will last 
three weeks. During hi* stay there, 
he 4rlll, it le said, arrange for two 
Curates for his Parish to succeed 

:R*1B. Clayton and Moulton.

TABLE CLOTHS• • •*

58 x 72, showing Blue an 
Check and Stripe; others 
Cover. Reg. $3.75. Friday,

St John’s

É «

■ ! iâüI k bàyàïfl. :. iii

indsor
TableSait
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